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SOCIGTIE.
lAimit No 11. A. V. at A. M

.VlMta 4rrt and third Vi .lne.l.y. in ee)i
unlh.

HnnrVii Biirra Twny So. O I. O.

f fl40. Jr. JiwueTery i noway iu.v,u.un,i. F.UAitT So. 0,
kfi tha H and 4tlw in l atonlli.

VCoomk fon, Nf. 15, A. 0.v V. W.

Meau atiMMonic llnil the aecoad nad fourth

ttwonio Hill, the f.r4 and tblrd r ruby f

Saaa month. By order, .
CoMMANIiKK.

I rKtt.'.W roKrs rtMtiw.-M- wt.. the
flrat and x Saf.rduy tvi'iiiniM at Mrkoiiio

Hall. BV onf of - T. M. Si o vv jl..

t'. . iTRAHAS, ALB.XNV: U BILVKl", El'GKSE.

TUAIIA & ItlLYKU,

Attorneys and Counssllbrs at Law,

, KU(5KN'R riTV; OHBIWK.

"ORACTICE LV ATL TUB rnUKTO OF

X this State. They (rive upecial utteution
9 enllectionii and pr.iluite mattera.

OrKlc-O- ver W. V. A 'o.'a Kxprcsa ollW

Ceo. S. VVashburne,
Attbraicy-nt-S-a- Wf

UOtiKXK CITY, - - - OUKCON

OfTlctt formerly oojiiiiied by Thoinn
fea! , ..iy?":,L

GEO. II FILLER,

Attosy anl Cstmsoilor-at-La- ani

Real Estate A$mt.
KL'GKN'i: CITY, - - - OKKGOV.

OFflCU-T- wo dim nortli of P.t OlH?c.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
'

O.fca Adp.ihjSt Charles Hotel,

. - ATTHF

ZJI DRUG 8T0BE 07 HAICS and V0ZUZ.

t3tar Restaurant !

Ettching j- - Ilarrill-- . . .Pw

eugexk frfV, osi:ox. t

TlVERYTHIX(r Kftl'T IN THK HHST all

JCJ of onler. The let o( ineuls will lie

fiven. Give me a trial.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,"
L. . .' i i

Physician, burton ana ftccoucneur.

(Formerly of Yambill County.)

ftKSIDENCE-T- wo dr, nonth of XL E.

- ehnrch.

iiR. JOSEPll P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT HI3 OFFICE or
CAN when not profeMumally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUGSTORE.

.Residence on Eolith atreet, opposite Prcalor-eria- n

Church.

.Tdr.'e. g. cCakr,
Graduate, of the PU ilaWpliia Dental College.)

m DEIITIST,
iuGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

PIOLD FILLING! ..A SPECIALTY.
K Artificial teeth made to order. Teeth

extracted without pain. All work fully war-

ranted. Office in brick building over the to
Grange .tore.

D. T. Pntchard,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

REPAIRING OF WATCHES AND
executed with punctuality

ad at a reasonable coat

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.'

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER Vt (- -' 3
Clcks, Wacries, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
C7AllWrk WarraBle4.jp

, J. 8. LUCKF.Y,
foiwurtd Co.'a brick Willk-n-tt- e atreet--

1
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A la rge assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Hose at
1J l-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c- -

Jiest Corset in town foroOc
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

. Mne Cashmere in every
shade'.

New and 'Nobby styles in
CLOIIIING.

! !

TWO 3S'Ea3:CJE!S t

I3ATH0NIZETlfEMi:. W'IdfJELPT
whose intctwU r

enJ their profitti at home. Take notice tliut- -

A V.

16 18 SI cts and
a'!id BL'auhed Mimlins, 7, 8, 9,

.. Wets. .
(Harks spool cotton 7,5 cts per

PU'n and Milled Flrnnelx, 25, 35: 4." and 50
cts.

Water , ,

Finn. White 75 cts Si:

And a!i Other Coeds at
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at

e.vN

rnv
i.'. to

hc

19

Will

J

Will at as as

Best Fine ?1.'

Bent

Dor.

Prod cents

Also

sine, A rates.
"S"" who have so I will tt on

rj on if at they to make purchases. give
sni. aj
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cu.t Sfli.rr. ct u : a kot .sli.-.- u

I
CsT.r:! nr yisti. t;uio a lUT--
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TO SHEEP

GIVEN

sheep shetred
fail

the

COATS,
Irisnevtor

DEALERS

Musical inttrumenfs,

Jewelry and
Northwes

PAPER
iwinui

SI

Liberal Discount
CASH.

New Bepartui'

u

'S

Of WIS
Trimming Silks and Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moireantiqae Silks-Velvet- s

Colors.

TJie finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever this place.
BOOTS SHOES
all grades.

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

fdi

iliUILDYOUR BRIDGE ROADS AND
intereHtH located and

PETERS,

Assortment Dress Goods Trash)
and.23 eta.

Mens' Umlerwcar.-Shu-- ts

Mens' Ovcrsliirts, 75 and
Mens' Overalls, 60, 65, 75
Embroideries and Edgins Fabulous

Prooortlonate Rates.

TVTE FOI.XBBV A.M rbITUU
PACIFIC COAST.

riuxcisco;
.aoOn
V:i,.i.f' lino Inn badkln

:ir and Scsootl-an- d

aronto aad ctotk, b.U

riiii.
DEALEB

Groceries Provisions,
keep hand general

Cured Meats,
Cigars, Candies,

Candlea, Soaps, Notions.
Green

Wood Willow Ware.
Crockery,

Business be conducted

CASK BASS.
that

Low Established

Goodi dfllTtrtd Yitboot to Cnjtr

Ml KINDS OF PRODUCE VVANTEC

which willpsy the RWinarfcet
PAGE- -

aell gnoda for CASH greatly reduced prices, low any ether CASH STORE!

Prints and yards Cheviot Sfiirtg, 59,

I)rown and

and Brooks

Shirts, and

the Celebrated

WHlTK PH ArING MACHINE!'lttr strength, and preatly reduced
To my old Custome-- s, by inir, continue sell same

heretofore tim, time CASH will
rthors. the full reduction A. V. PETERS

!W T'W SUCCESSORS 1UUEB BICIM'

Ll?J.fcjJ.'i. C2u o, Scotch Type Founders,

vv
v.7UBuer i--ii, also Feerloat, CNrper, Jewel, OordonU'najiniioa Jnbbvr Wow. on Hand aHveaou, il:atr Steam &aglas (Just
Jis tklaj or prlmiraj, Tuorlc Watar Kutoro, Gem Cutters aad full Una or
Saatsarc'i BooktundurV lteehlaery. rtdeUty ItoUer CompoaiUoa aad Peerlesa
FrintUfc are considered the beet ia use. Have used Perfection plaU.f
They save editorial work and compoaiUoa, aad therefore save moaey. Bead for oar
Catalogue.

PE1U3IBEB-- Ke Hoase Ceasl cojnprle with fa Quality of Ceods.

NOTICE OWNERS.

JOTICE IS HEREBY TO ALL
Sheen owners that tlii'V must dip their
as soon an IV DISEASKD. Th

aw makes provinions that when the owners
do so, that In.pector shall cause it to be

done at their expense. ,

S. D.
Sheep Lane Co, Or.

CRAIN BROS.

-- 15

Watchfi d

Jewelry.

Toys, Notions, etc
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HUOKNK CITY , x

UUSINESS DIRECTORY.

FKTTflA.N', O. Ury 'ooo'd., clothlmr.
Krownea and vner;U nwrrliacdiv, amithwint
corner Will.vuevt.and Eighth itrveU.

BOOK STOKE-- Ori dbor aouth of the A.tor
JiouM. A full atovk of anorted box paiH-r-

. ' plain and fancy.
CRAIX BUOa-IV- aler In Jewelry, Watoh-ee- ,

Clockt and Mu.ical Inatrumenta Wil- -

lainette atreet. between Seventh and
CALLISOX, II. O. --Dealer In prucenee,

country produce, canned kxm1ii,1ook,
atitionery, eta, eouthwe.t comer Willamette
and 9th Sta.

DORRIS, R F.-P- enler in Stovee and Tin
wr - Willamette atreet, between Seventh
aid Eighth, :

FRIENDLY, S. aler In dry iroode,
clothing and (feneral merchandii illam- -

etu atreet, between tiiflith and Ninth,
MfiltL, J. P. -P- hysician, and TJrug-- unQ , ni.i n,aid u,;,i, . Scotchgist, Postollioe. Willamette reet, betweeTT terrn

Seventh and Eighth.
HENDKICK3, T. G. Dealei In (feneral mer-

chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, li
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard table;
Willamette atreet, between Eolith and
Ninth.

CHAS. JL Gunsmith. Rifles and
ahot-gun- breech and niuiilc loaders, for aaie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on !Hh atreet. ... .

LUCKEY, J. and Jewelers
Keeps a nne stock oi poode in his Hue, Ulam
ette street, in a drug store.

McCI.AKET .TlMr.n,U 11

amlci jars - illamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth. ..

PATTERSON, A. R.- -A Ene stock bf plain
aim lancy vwuing cards. ., , ,

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler In Sadd'ery. Har
neaa; Carnago lrlniUiiiig), etc. N illamette
street between Seveutb and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A hew stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RENSHAW. WM.-Wi- nes. Llnuors. and Ci
ars of the best' quality kept constantly ou
ianL The best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. U. -- Undertaker and building con
tractor, wrner i illamette and seventh
streets. .

RHINEHART. J." B- .- House, aicn and car-

rie J painter.' Work guaranteed timt class.
StiK-- sold at lower rates than by anyone in
Jr.ugene.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL-Char- les Baker.
proprietor. The best Hotel in- the city.
Uorncr illamette and IMiitu streets.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -- A large and varied
assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of slates ana alate-book- Ihree doors nortn
of the express office.

WALTON. J. J. Attomet-at-- j w, rOflice
Willamette street, between Seventh and

Eighth. .

CMldreii
151

roa

Kotiers Lie and Pbyslclajas
reoonuaend it.

IT 13 ROT riAHCOTi:.

CEXTATJIl LINIMENTS ;

tho World's prcat rain-IJo-Iicvin- g;

remedies. They lieal,
niid euro Burns,

Wounds,' .AVfa!c Back and
Ilhcumatisih Upon Ulan, and
CprainH, Galls end Lameness
jpon Koasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

CPTJRT3 ct Clscntln(t Elncn.,
Cnu2os, CrockUuz Pains la tlio

' Head, Fetid Eroatb, Doatnoss,
and any Catarrhal Complaint,
can bo exterminated by Wei Eo
Moyer's Catarrh Care, a Const-
itutional Antidote, by Absorp-
tion. Tho most Important Dis-
covery slnoo Vaccination.

T

8YK5PTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Dowels cost' re. Pain In
the iicad, witfi a dull tensntion in the
back part, Pain under the 8houlder
binds, fullness after catinr, with a disin-
clination to exertion c f body or ff.ind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
Wear! ions, Uiz.ine-s- , fluttering at tho
Heart, Dota before the eves. Yellow Skin,

generally over the right eve,
Bestlessness, with fitful di tua, hxghl
eolured Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
iniasiiMMii i use

TFTT'Sr'lLLS ur ciierially adopted to
Snrh en, one dose r'lnt s orh n cluuige
of fMling as to n.lnrUU thr surTrrrr.

They Inrmur lim Atprlll'.S"l "
bndr lo lake tn t'li-!i- . Hhi .vmi-i- Is
MrtiM nrvl ',r l'i' ir Tnnl" llt on in.

Ulsrstlvr Orz.ii. K.-ru- r S)(o. are
Frir Z v it Jliine.. hU. W. .

tuTrsTilWvi;
flasY HIB o Wrrw. rh.nred n s Oi wr.T

ly m iiziei,in'iinnir iminr. ii im- -

fe, nMintaJ e..i"f, in-- : tinaii,i,. w.i'i
or suit l.r r,w- u imii m 1.

I, " "jy7'' I

reel's m.
Tlir B.id toy Crli iht Old Man into Trouble.

Surgeon

HORN,

nootlio

Headache

'WIh'h pa and I got to Chicago,"
Mini tlu Lad W', walked around
town all day and wont to the stores,
and at night pa wm awful tired, and
lie put me to bed in th tavern and lie
went out to walk around and get rented,

I was not tired, and I walked al
around th hotel. , I thought pa had
gone to the theatre, and that made me
nmd, and I thought I would play him

.,I II T
iur an i wbh worm, uur room wa
210 and the next room 212, and there

occupied 212. I aaw her twica, am!

Khe called mn nameH, 'cauw- - she thought
I wanted to ateal her dog. That made

i
iiio.innd

. .
at her, and so took my

w
lack

knife and drew tho tacks out of tho tin
thing that the huir.liers were paint?d
on, and put the old maid's number on
our door and our number on her door,
and then I went to bed. I tried to
keep awake, so as to help pa if he had
any difficulty, but guess I got asleep.
but woke up when the dog barked. If
the dog had not woke .mo up the wo
man a scream would, and if that hadn't
pa wpuld. You see, pa come in from
the theater about twelve, and ho Jiad
becri( drinking,, He. says everybody
drink when they go to Chicago; even
the minister. Pa looked at the num
bem on the doors all along the hall til)
he found 210, and walked right in and
pulled bit liis coat and threw it on the
lounge where the dog was. The old

maid was asleep; but the dog barked,
and pa said, "That cussed boy lias
bought a dog 1' and he kicked the dog,

and then the old maid woke up and
said, 'what is the matter, pet t" He
laughed and said: "Nothin's the ti'iaz- -

zer with me, pet,' and then you pugh
to have heard the felling. The old

maid covered her iirjkil and kicked niid

yelled, and the dog snarled and bit pa
on the pants, and pa had his coats and
vest off and his suspenders unbuttoned,
and he got scared and took his coat and
vest and went out in the hall, and I
opened our door and told pa he was in
the wrong room, and he said he knowed
it, and he came in our room and I
locked the door, and the boll-bo- and
the porter and the clerk came up to (ice

what ailed the old maid, and she said

a burglar got in her room, arid they
found pa's hat on tho loirtige, and they
took it and told her t6 be quiet and
thev would find the burglar. Pa was

so scared that he sweat like everything
and the bed was awful warm,' and lie

pretended to go to sleep, but lie was

only wondering how he could get his

mt back. In the morning 1 told him

it would be hard to explain to 3ia how

ho happened to get into th wrong

room, and ho said it wasn't necessary

to say anything to ma about jt. Then
he gave me $5 to go out and buy him

a new hat, and he said I might --keep
the change if I would not mention(it
when I got homo, and I got him one

for ten, shillings, and we took the eight
o'clock train in the morning and came

home, and 1 s pose the (Jhicngo detec
tives are trying to fit pa's hat on to a

burglor. Pa seemed awfully relieved
when we got across the State lino into
Wisconsin. Cut you'd a died to see

him coniA out of that old lady's room

with his coat and vest on his arm, and
his suspenders hanging down, lookin'
scart. He dassent lick me any more

or 111 tell ma where pa left his hat." .

A story is told of i German who,

while shaving, accidentally cut off his

nose. In his excitement he dropped
the razor and decapitated one of his

toes. Hastily picking up the dismem
bered portions of his disfigured anat
omy, he clapped them to the blooding
wounds and bound them on tightly.
After the flesh had grown fast and
healed up lie removed the bandages
and was filled with horror when he
found a well developed toe where his
nose ought to have been, and is obliged

to take off his boot to blow his nose.

News, Tacoma: Among unverified
rumors is one concerning the establish
ment of locomotive works by Eastern
capitalists on the water front, near
Hanson fc Co 's mill Thirty-fiv- e thou-- '
sand dollars is the synj .mentioned to
have been ottered for a sixty aero tract.

OREGON AND 'WASHINGTON.

The Elkton mills have run out of
wheat.

An artesian well is being bored at
Roseburg.

j

Tho small pox patients at Weston
have all recovered. f

Ground has been broken for the new

planing mill at Pomeroy. t

Tho Masons of Walla Walla expect
to build a temple this year.

Pendleton citizens generally favor
the enforcement of Sunday laws. ; .

TheSilverton postoflice did a $17,-726.3- 9

business for the last year. t

Farmers in the vicinity of Ballsjqp.

pjdpoRe to erect a flotlriiig mill at that
place soon. .. t. S

The telegraph line from Pdrt Angelqn

to Neah Bay was expected to be fiV
ished last week. '

Employes of the N. P. R. R, are pe. '

titioning for the removal of the hospi-

tal from Spokane Falls to Sprague. .

The Tacoma News insists upon an
investigation of the alleged suicide of
,J. W. Clark, which occurred in that
city Feb. 19,

m
. , ., ;

, Dement .Bros, Jj po. have, secured
the contract fpr supplying Fort Walla
Walla coipuiissary with 12,789 barrels
of flour at $5 per barrel. i( f

A plat of Lincoln Pontius addition
to Seattle was filed in .the Auditory
office yesterday. It comprises .forty-acre-

of land east of the
.

Pontius claims
f

I)uHng February the Roseburg lanoV

office sold 7029 acres for cash. Entries
embraced 18 homesteads, 9 final home-

steads, 34 pro emption filings and 0
timber culture entries. 4 ,

The Union at Walla Walla nays that
it. .... . . .me circumstantial evidence acainst V.t
F. Miller, cliarced with, snttinu .fire to.

his saloon in Vditsbutg.lastjTuesda
is very strong. He is in tho Walla
Walla jail. .

Union, Walla; If one-hal- f the ad
dtyionsto Portland aro. ever converted
intc real streets and, blocks and lotsj"
and covered with buildings, inhabited
by,living human beings, :he people will
numlier more than are now existing in
the city of London. ;

On the afternoon of February 25th
Andrew Anderson was killed by the
premature discharge of a rifle in the
bands of , Wri. Phillips, in a shooting
gallery at Marshfiold, Ccos county.
The coroner's jury returned a charge.
of carelessness against Philips, and ,ho
has been held to await the action of
the grancl jury,

On the morning of February 22d, at
Marshfiejd, Charles Strand was shot
amj killpd by Peter Poos. Both men
were quarreling over a gamo qf cards';
when Strand raised a club to srike.
boswho drew his revolver and: fired,'

the bal entering Strand's breast,, caus:
ing death in a short tnie, . Poos, was,
discharged, as the shooting wai hold to
be in

" ';

Statesman, Salem:, ,Th,e Salem flour
ing n;i.ll company are doing all that is
possible for them to do to help the far
mors in this valley to secure seed to re-

plant their fall wheat that has been
winter killed. The company has or- -

dered seed wheat shipped up the valley,,
from their mills in Oregon City, a,
large amount being shipped to Linn
county.

Post, Seattle: The experience of the.
Central Pacific people in coal mining
has not so far been attended with the,
most gratifying success. Including the
$750,000 paid for the mine, the tlOO-- j

000 for the lost steamship Tacoma, and,
the expenses of getting out such coali
as they have so far mined, the cost to;
them can not have been less than $20
a ton so far, and probably was nearer
$30.

About seven millions of acres of
Pugrt Round basin is easily convertible
to the liest agricultural and grazing-lands- .

The river bottoms, the beaver
dam meadows, and other alluvial de-

posits furnish a soil of inexhaustible
fertility. The islands of the sound are
also highly product iv, and indeed the
entire surface of the country, when de-- i

nuded of iu timber, if that day coubji

arrive, is especialjy . well, adapted to
graipgSfid giain raining.


